
ADAIR COUNTY COMMISSION MINUTES 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2019 

5TH DAY OCTOBER ADJOURNED 

The Adair County Commission convened at 8:30 a.m. on November 13, 2019 in the Courthouse 

at Kirksville. All Commissioners were present. 

At 9:00 a.m., the Commission conducted a conference with Huber & Associates. The 

Commission made the decision to lease the new IT equipment as opposed to purchasing it. The 

lease will be over a four year period. 

At 10:00 a.m., the Commission met with Bob Webb, the new Superintendent of Kirksville Rlll 

Schools. Mr. Webb wanted to begin regular conversations with the Commission. He asked if 

there were any tax measures or levy increases that they knew about. 

Commissioner King stated that the tax abatement had been deleted for wind projects in the 

County and those tax revenues would be evenly split between Brashear and Kirksville Schools. 

They will receive more tax revenue, but it has not yet been determined how the wind farm will 

be assessed. He stated that the wind farm did not discuss an abatement with the Commission. 

You would never see the end to the abatement due to the life of the towers. Others typically 

receive 50% abatement for 10 years. The County fought to keep tax revenues here, so it didn't 

make sense to give it away. Tax abatements are determined at the State level. 

Commissioner Thompson added that wind farm tax credits were incredible. He also wasn't sure 

how the wind towers would be accessed or how to plan for revenues. 

Mr. Webb said he needed to create a 5 year financial plan. Seventy-three to seventy-five percent 

of their budget is salaries and they need more money to be competitive with surrounding school 

districts. They had recently changed insurance carriers. They would like to refurbish the 

buildings over time. The high school is the oldest with parts of it being built in 1959. Mr. Webb 

said that salaries were scary and the district had lost two maintenance people. They needed to 

retain people. He has a meeting with the school board tonight. 

Commissioner King said that the County had reimbursement concerns. Things are changing, but 

there were no revenues to offset costs. 

Mr. Webb said he intended to keep in touch with the Commission. Further discussion included 

language barriers with the French people who have migrated to the community. The lack of the 

ability for them to understand was an issue. Their culture was the biggest issue. There was an 

influx in October of nine families. The technical center offers English classes and there are 

approximately 50 people in the class. They don't have an easy answer to bridge the language 

barrier. Vaping situations at school are also an issue. He said that kids come with higher needs 

now than they did in the past. 

The Commission thanked Mr. Webb for his time. 
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